Competence-related increased enzyme release from Streptococcus sanguis (Wicky) cells.
The ablity of competent and noncompetent Streptococcus sanguis (strain Wicky) cells to release enzymes to the environment was studied. Both competent and noncompetent cells leaked the enzymes tested (aldolase, phosphatase and deoxyribonuclease), but the activities liberated from the competent cells were always roughly 2-fold higher than those released from noncompetent cells. This increased enzyme leakage from competent cells occured in all kinds of media and procedures employed. The leakage of enzymes followed a time-dependent kinetics (different for aldolase and phosphatase), was temperature sensitive and had a pH optimum. The increased enzyme release was most likely not due to cell disruption, but seemed to be rather a consequence of alteration in cell barrier permeability. These results strongly support the "unmasking" model proposed for explanation of competence development in bacteria.